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Hey…we have a new newsletter so read up and get ready to do some flyin!!
Dear OMAS Club Members,
Since our old newsletter editor is way busy I decided to get this one going so we have
some communications throughout the club. I know it is not as fancy as the other one but
it does not take nearly as long to put together. I hope to publish once a month and would
like any inputs from ya’ll. Anything you want to publish is good. Some examples are build
reviews, informative or funny stores, items for sale, photos and information about events
and such. Anyway…this issue is fairly short I just want everyone to know about it. Please
send me any information and suggestions you have.
Thanks,
Jay
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1. Feature Article: Congratulations to our IMAC Winners

By the way.....last weekend produced a couple of winners in our membership.
We had the annual "Boarderline Blitz" IMAC contest up in Bellingham WA last weekend. In
the Sportsman category, our own Mike Williams was in 6th place as of Saturday evening. This
would be respectable considering that Mike only practiced the sequence a couple times the
weekend before. Well......after an outstanding unknown sequence and a fine 3rd round of
knowns......Mike pulled out the unbelievable and took home the first place wood! We all know
that Mike is an outstanding pilot but this was really above and beyond! He was first by 2.5
points and only 7.5 points separated 1st from 3rd. It was a really close contest in the most
competitive category.
And the second winner was yours truly! I pulled out a win in Basic over 5 flyers! I guess all
that practice does make a difference!
Now I need to think about moving up to Sportsman so I can hold up the bottom of the ladder
with my friend Jim Robb who just moved up too.
We had a blast and we are looking very forward to the next contest in Zillah WA the weekend
after next! Congratulations Mike!!!!
P.S.
Although he hasn't advertised it......we have another winner in the group. I hear through the
grape vine that our own Darin Miller did quite well in Unlimited at the Medford IMAC
contest. Welcome back Darin!
Chris

Chris Elliott

1. Summer Fun Fly Events
I am starting to think of fun events we can schedule during the summer. Last year we
had some fun fly events like: egg drop, candy keeper, taxi races, and go fast contest
using a radar gun. We had some interesting events and I think everyone had fun with
the events and prizes. Please send me your suggestions and we can get some gatherings
scheduled for Sunday afternoons.

2. Woooa…Our Airshow is set for August 7th and 8th
Everything is a GO for August 7th and 8th. There are flyers in the club house and we need
to get them out hobby shops and get the word out. I know there are some conflicts with
other events we have to schedule it sometime. Anyone want to help with promotion of
the event???

3. Summer Mowing Schedule
All,
Thanks to all that volunteered to help with the mowing!! Below is the schedule through September.
Please make note of the dates.
June:
Robyn 1-5 I mowed everything on Sunday the 30th of May (Jay)
Jay 6-12
Jay 13-19
Joe Salus 20-26
Joe Salus 27-3
July:
Brenden 4-10
Brenden 11-17
Tom Coffee 18-24
Tom Coffee 25-31
August
Robyn 1-7
Jay 8-14
Nick 15-21
Nick 22-28
Bishops 29-4
Bishops 5-11
If anyone needs help with how the mower works or has any questions, you can email me at:
jerome.fonville@verizon.net, cell 503-290-6361. Also I am at the club most Sunday and Wednesday
afternoons if it is not raining.
Gas is stored in she boat house with the mower, keys to green mower (John Deer) hanging in club
house. If you have to buy gas get the receipt to Bob Flansburg and he will pay you back. Currently the
mower is full and I will fill both tanks and get them out the the club tomorrow afternoon.
Again, thanks and your help is greatly appreciated by all club members!!

Jay

4. Sale Items:
Subject: RC Modeler NW June Club Specials

R.C. Modeler NW
June 2010 Club specials
Buy an in stock airplane and pay with cash, and take the
following amount off the price of the airplane.
$50.00 - $100.00 take $15.00 off
$101.00 - $200.00 take $20.00 off
$201.00 and up take $30.00 off
Must be in store stock and cash only.
Buy $50.00 or more and get 10% off your total sale.
Does not include above airplane sale.
Check the new Saito engine prices! Our Saito engine
prices have already been lowered to meet Saito's 33%
price reduction.
Look for July 2010 specials!
(503)-649-0633
Thank you for your support.
Management
Final Thoughts
Well…the first issue of this quick newsletter is complete. I just wanted to let everyone know
about it and get some information about our summer schedule out. The newsletter is our
club’s forum to publish and get information out to all of our members. If you would like to
see something in the newsletter please send the editor (Jay) an email and let me know.
Articles and write ups about planes, builds and any tricks/tips you have about our hobby can
go in our newsletter. So please provide your input after all it is your club!
2. Recommended Resources
Please support our local Hobby shops. I think most of them will match prices if you find it
cheaper somewhere else. If they don’t have it they can order it.

3. Quote of the Week
"The only time you have too much fuel is when you’re on fire."
-unknown author

4. Contact the Editor
Copyright © 2010 by OMAS - All Rights Reserved.
Editor: Jay Fonville,
Jerome.fonville@verizon.net
http://www.youtube.com/user/jefonvil

(503) 290-6361, cell
Visit us online at:
http://www.omas-rc.org

